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l. Name
hletorlc Purviance, Samuel, House

and/or common Nazarene Annex

2. Location
glreet & number 326 South Jefferson N/A not for publlcatlon

city, lown Huntington NIA vicinlty of

Indiana 018 county Hunti ngton code 069

3. Glassification

L- Uultdlng(s) X prlvate

- 
gtructure 

- 
both

- 
slte Public Acqulsltion

Crlcgory

- 
dlstrlct

Ownershlp

- 
publlc

Status
X occupied

unoccupied

- 
work In progrcss

{;cesslble
^ yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unrestrlcted

_no

Present Use

-- agrlculture

- 
commerclal

- 
educatlonal

- 
entertainmenl

- 
govefnment

- 
induslrial

-- 
military

_ museum

-parks- prlvate resldencea religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportatlon

- 
other:

-_ object 
- 

In process

*/f'"n 
considered

4. Owner of Property
First Church of the Nazarene

ctreet & number 45 Etna Avenue

clty, town Hunti ngton N/j- vlcinity ol srare Indiana 46750

5. Location of Legal Description
courlhouse, reglstry ol deeds, etc. Recorder's Off ice. Huntinoton Count-v Corrrthorrse

I

|| streel & number East Franklin Street

clty, lown Hunti ngton state Indi ana

6.R resentation in Existing Surveys
ana Historic Sites

r11re '|982

-* 
lederal X at"t" 

-- 
county 

-. 
local

tltte .* a-nd Structures Inventory hrs thls ppp

Indiana Department of l{atural Resources
d.poaltorytofsurvsyrccordc Division of Historic Preservation and Archaeology

rtrtc Indianaclty, town Indianapolis



7. Description
Condltlon

- 
crcellenl

X good

- 
falr

Dorcrlbc the prerent and orlglnal lif knownf phyrlcal aPPeaTence

fhe Samuel Purviance house is a brjck, Italianate wjth a flat roof and a gabled rear e'll.
The majn house has five bays on jts main (east/northeast) facade and two bays on'the side
elevations. The foundation is cut stone with a stone water table. The one-over-one w'in-
dows are thought to be replacements for earljer multj-paned windows. Those on the east
facade and the north and south side elevations have heavy stone lintels and drop pendants'
and blocks beneath the stone sills. The only variatjons in window treatment in the front
'portion of the house include a center second floor double window with double l'intel and
sill on the facade, and plain stone lintels and sills on the rear or west elevation
(photo #4). The rear elevatjon also'includes a four panel door with single light transom.

The elaborate main entrance includes a portico with paired Gothic style columns and single
pi'lasters, which support an entablature with a sha'llow dentiled cornjce, ornate modill'ions'
ind a decorative irbh balustrade (photo #2). The portico entablature is a smal'ler version
of the cornice on the main house. The porch floor is composed of large limestone slabs.
A shouldered architrave frames the entrance, which is composed of an ornate, leaded g'lass
transom and sjdelights framjng a single pane, four panel door with unusually large strap
hinges (photo #3).

Brick corner quoins extend the ent'ire height of all four corners of the front part-of the
house and connect with a shallow brick frieze which runs just below the cornice. The water
table, quoins and frieze give all four e'levations a recessed appearance. The cornice is
compoied of shallow dentils and ornate modillions supporting the wide eaves. There are two

""-- paii^s of corbelled, interior chimneys at the north and south ends.

The gabled,one and one-half story rear ell appears to have been built at the sarne time as

the iest of the house. However, it is constructed in a plainer style. The south/southeast
elevation has one-over-one windows with plain moldings and stone sills, and two four-panel
doors wjth single light transoms. Second f'loor windows are smaller, paired, one-over-one
sash with plaji moldings and thjn wooden sills. A hipped roof-porch extends.the entjre
length of tne south el6vation and is supported by lguare classical columns with a jigsawn
balistrade. The wooden porch floor sits on a rubb'le stone foundation, with steps at the
central door and at each end. The gabled roof of the rear ell has a plain frieze with a

paneled soffit. The rear elevation-of the ell has a_single, one-over-one window wjth plain
itone lintel and sill on the first floor, and a smaller, one-over-one window with plain
surrounds on the second floor. The sanre window treatment is found on the north elevation
with three open'ings on the first floor and two on the second floor.
The house is painted light gray with white trim.
The interior retains its original elegance which featured an eight foot wide central hall l
with large parlors on either-side. Oie outstanding feature is the cherry staircase which
turns at'a i80o angle. The stairway has an Italianate style newel post and turned balusters.
The parlors have ten foot ceilings w'itn original.Plaster details in an Adamesque motii: ,Tlq
souti.r parlor has sliding door paititions and.both parlors have built-in mirrors supported by

marble shelves between lhe froht windows. There are heavJ Ltalianate ryldings throughout
these main front rooms. The house has fogr fireplaces-oire in each parlor-and in each of
the front bedrooms upstairs. Each fireplace features a different color tile or brick and

mante'ls with i'lassicil detail. These mintels may have been later rePlacements. A rean
room on the lower floor contains a type of lin crusta covering on the walls. Some rooms

still have their original interior shutters with an additional nurber of these shutters
stil'l stored in the house.

Check onc

-.-- deterlorated unallered
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- 
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- 
moved date
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A back stairway leads from the kitchen to the rear section of the house which contajns
three small bedrooms that were probably used by servants. An early bathroom stil'l has
original fixtures, inc'luding a marble sink. Al1 light fixtures have been replaced.
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This magnificent house is remarkable not.gnl{ for its many fine architectural features but

also because r".nui*.Itiineo so.ffi;; ri-iti int"g.iiv riiit. its coni*uction in 1859'

Tradition says .,i-*ur-tne.second"tiuri'to-[e uurit'ri,rl1 of tle Littte River in Huntington'

(The first house-nii-razed *nv.v.lr;"ui9.i ia "ir'iriit-bv. 
samuel Hillarv Purv'iance' a

man who prayed .n"i'po,^tint parii^'iniiini ,h' lH:itl.;l^tli-t'3it!'!l::.ti::l:':?!:i:
lli\ll.lruliui:;ili:;.ilJil'^?t!,llii.]?,"!t ;;iin.,, ventur;,i*' u sma''l seneral stor

in downrown Huntiniton,_purvii,n..^i.!uti::g.:^ri;;i;";;nrin9.nout;;-i' 
H' Purviance & co.'

in 1863. Three'#;;[;'laier it was ieorganizua u.-ii.-Fiist'ltatittut Bank' an enterprise

which conrinuu, loaay-ui. on..ot.ii. *!!1-u.rg, o?"Hunii;;il' ilil;i Futuiuntt. served the

bank as presideni-until his aeatn"in"Teig. rn ie+i"ii;';;;-;i..[.0 countv conmissioner and

in lg54 he was e.tected to serve-igq".Iears ur^.oiiiy".r..[,--rr-iurly.newspaper 
account

srates that sarn purviance *ur ro'[igh]y r.:?::l$';i;'uusiness*t ii'a pniiahtnropist that

when he died, peopre from every'towiship atteno.i nir-t-unerar,.iillng it the-largest fun-

erar ever hela in'Huntinstol gguii!";i'ip1!^!iri. 
"ii ;i;a in-tsis, ind his familv reta'rn{

ownership of the.house-untl-l.,i:^::',3'ii:ti;l.:i'il'il=nlii"nii 
ini'iih in le60' The house wr

ownersnrp ur '"=tuii.i-run.rit Home iir tne 1920s.

li;: ;:,::":T:il:{Tiltr= iitti:"g*'*:l'n: i,llil:*}n3'illl3',x"'l:"lters 
the

conrnercial districi of down!"Y. !,,;;i,gilt.it:T iil;;diit' 'rnb iuigt lot was' once beauti-

fu.ny l andscapeo,iiti' an- outstunding viri ety ot- ir..i ,-inruus and-fion*s ' Mr ' Purv'iance

was not onry an important.iui.^i.ui.i-tui-"r^,ui r.ii-rruntington a legacy of one of its

finest houses. Thb purv_iance r,o,l!l-n.r-;;il;a ur'in.-.aulitional uuitiing for the First

Church of the uaiattht for nore than two decades'

'aral



Corbinat_ . Chicago,1879, p. 2A, 22, 33, 5?

Histor.v.of Huntjnqton county. chjcago' lB87' page 431

Huntjngton Herald-press. Files on samuel Purviance and samuel Purviance House

1O. GeograPhical Data
Acreage ot nomlnated property. Less than one acre

Quadrangle scale I :24000
ouadrangle n"rn" Hunti ngton
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county code
state

county

organization Huntinqton County Historical Socfu

rtreet&number 4720 North Rangeline Road telephone 219/356-6104, Ext. 34

January 23, '1986

Indiana 46750

The eva|uated sign||icance ol this ploperty w|thin the state is:

X local

-- 
n.fiional

-- 
state

ffieHlstoricPreservationot|icer|orlheNationa|H|stor|cPreservat|onActo'1966(Pub|icLaw8$
665), I hereby nomtnaJtni.-piop"rri ror tnctusion In the National Register and certlfy that lt has been evaluated

a""lirur"g to rre criteria ana ptdceoirres sel torth by the t{iilong Pad{ Ssrvlca

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Otticer

lge Ind'iana State Historic Preservati
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